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8 THE EEPUBLIC: SUNDAY. MARCH 17. 1901.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS.

tyWWSf
nr.cono op munis

Arthur and Arllnc Mulholland. 2203A Kosealh;

William and Lizzie riar'.-o- n. an Adams; girl.
Herman and Alilna. Wlcnctke. SKZ S. JeiTeron:

boy.
Talor. 1TCI Wah; boy.

Harry and Josle Iteeder. I'M X. Twelfth: boy.
John and M.rr Kw. l.ll ; ?lr'- -

Fred and Ida Meyer. 1452 st. Third: .
Joseph and Marl' K!oe. a,M T jnnrw: clrU
George and Minnie Hesse. K Miami: girt
llnirv and Jennie Kvarn. I i tarr: boy.
Arnod and Sophia Kflllj.mS Franklin: sir .

lohn and Flumcr, M13 Minnesota: bov.
Edward and Molllc Hogan. I'll Vina Grote:

ftter and Wllhelmlna De Moor. 2419 Menard:
R j!" E. and Annie M. FlUpatrick. 2311 Benton:

'?.' and M. Ocurty. 1C10 Atrhi-o- n: hoy.
John and Normle Stanton. :.William and Lydla 51 X. Ll'teni-i- .

Jacob and JchannaRudy. 3i.!rJ1f'r'-,w,v-Tian-
and Katie Gardner.

Ctntthew and Ltixl- - 610 Warren: boy.
jih" and Mary sklr SMI Ni:ienth:Rlrl.
Bennett and Inrn Oihn. 91. Wash:
l..slie n. and Lulu M. Flnlej- - g?

William and Anna Ilucttcher H Odcll; glr..
pwer. 1M4 Wah. r(: lny.
'. Carroll; boj.jWnMink,cAs"tapnlrt,

J. rt. and Beatrice
'.?a:n!V''ar.a Sadie Steinberg. W vrJ: b'.';
John O. and Krami G. Wan.. 3SC4 Windr.

'rhnrle. and M. Pchlottman. 313 9. Second:
rnd D. Tcppe. ! N. "fellow : bo.

Frank and Rose Orebcr. 10a terry: h- -

MAnRIACK I.ICEXSI.S.
CI Carr

;onl" Kelln-- rllurwlu .".".ii3 North
California

Seenth
HOT

Rlrhird
Koenlg '.XQ2 South Comptan

Itabenort 19 Tin"!
V, rt. Ecoff. Jr... ....M lvnnlvanHSlmmonosvdalalde ....14J North EjgMhhlllp Wise.... ....HOT North Eighth

Gold'telnvnnlc . .;St Chouteauames T. Moore "" 101. Armstrong
lulda Elliaon HOT Norih Ninth
I. n. Ford ;40T Nortii Ninth
:melln 5L lllack-tono- ..

SlKi ralrmount
olomon Hammer 4135 Laclede
essle Kenjamin

flT North Tenth
Ivmen Frank SIT North Tenth
.nnle Tobias "ITS Adams

W. Tutting '.'. 1015 Armstrcng
luau;ia llaucr "...Birmingham. Ala
l. S. Andrew l-- Grance. Tex
.Ill- - V. Ptuebnunn Thirteenth..a H.Garaelll "eter ...10T S. Thirteenthneltrnmo '.omenl-- a iw; Blddl- -
ferdlnand Fichlowlit.... "...130; N. Fourteenth

GadSnma TennMempliU.
I. 11. MeManu .i:u w.-ih

tthel Burke - S Grer
.V .t. Hagebush.

McArthur "V --E6 LOCU"t
h.arlotle ...! Cas
G s. SIcMahon ""im.".'C5 Mu'.lappby
Maggie .T. L'Jcas riarkville. Mo
r. H. Wilson '..' CkukMlllc. Mo
Viola Clark 131S l'apln
J. D. Coddlngtoh 131 l'apln
Etelle Bloltlemlre ". Litchrteld. Ill
W. H. Cundlff Utchfleld. HI
Aiqullla How Carrolltcn. HI
William Freeh Carrollton. HI
Etta Bnthwell " . illilelon
J, II. lnlng " ....-- V

...KW Hlilslon
LIxile Summerlleld

WcddlnaT Blw. (Solltl Cold).

Finest Wntkman.hlp. 8.00 to ISOJM.

A Jaccnra . Hroaaway aim -.- n--

nt-niA- rcnMiTs.
rrH-"mmel.o-

n,
lTesr, 321 South Seient- -: j

-
Wl lam Houlihan. : years, in ratro. -- .

h0IaaCdWestbrook. IS --. 11M Sotth Twelfth; ,

"".'."KHyfennrf. II ears, German litheran Hos

"'HSWtlTrtinl.
lBIUUUt .. - . ET years, IB North Four- -

,rThtohmae,mSlcyKenna, T5 ears. 3CC3 Lacicde;

. ... . n.hek.h Hesnltal:
William wains, :. -

C,1""a. PoUrl. n li. orlh Graa,1:
broncno-Pncumon- ., g;u go.J(ll Broaanay; j

phl2u'ls'"T. Hunt. M jears, 7325 Pennsylvania:

'"ienry'oecker. 40 Jears. MIS Cherokee: tuber-culos!- ?.

KRA Evans;

r1,be0rnine Powers. S years, 41G3 Lexington:

l"M,aVya,M.,Tarpy. 5 months, SW Clark;

SMS Cherokee; bron-- C
1 j ear.

Alma V. Schnletx, 4 jears. 14 North Tl.tr- -

"jsaysssr. -- -" De Kaib; dlph"

tbXl'A?i SChMlmeycr. H J ears. 31 Sou.h Second:

"aSrUVSirt.!. pcu,h TWrd:
1 - -

"cbarlHfpor'sl year.. St. John's Hospital:

MaW. 20 " Dal""' T"-- : E3-t-

"i'me" Afdewiw. 1 jear. 1LT North Twelfth:

TlSST'ttlilUm S! J --ars ? Walnut;

V. Dobynr. TC yec. SCO Vista:

t nlle dementia. --
.

ItenI Eatnlf Trnmferiu

cbri-Lp.- - Tnuann--
W

10.0
ds.'.'"bVt.";Tenty-i:ilr- d

Ann.lieck to
LOW"

CITTTLOC'K-Gg- 'e "Weti" hn
1

lFl!MS-i-M ilir Ed "lVa"l""'l"n'"il"rnn
4.0l

uxitvr..-vf'- " 4,000
nuil'nVun.1

r'lnJn'zimmy'toEdwln Palro
930

w'rJieriilA' lH' ft!." s."'s.'."Vt.""M'Brcut
"woJ1? Alex Mcl-iga- to Margaret ,)iJvfjKiiTn "l'et."cafd"i'n'a"i
LrCaA8omptn:' ba'vbl- -

Graham to
10

Mathews Real Estate
ft., n. t.. et. Tvrciiin anu

''Thirteenth: Albert Eeummell to Iuls 2.200
MAnKi'7tV."n.""s!."'bet!''i:i"ghVe"en"th
MaAnd Nh,7teVnth: Anna Ullsa to John

;c.ooo

nFivE'ft a'"v;'"ln!.'" 's. "iLV"tVt."F.igM-renthan- d

Nineteenth: Charles Bates to
1

Frank Kuf w. J...- - .VXtViTnE 32 ft. 3 In., s. s..
and Walton: Eo Beon toB-ntarie- s

3.00
"ft". V".' bet!"whit tier and"

FriUld. iayr to Mayer Fertilizer
E

and Jurk Compan w. d...... ""
nVFLrni-z- n ft., w. s.. heu ttihoun

nnd ?eer: Martin Zlka to Terslc Zll.a
2,450

TWELFTil"-?f"ft."io"ln'.!- w-. ... bt. eid-ne- y

and Lnch: Eujeni Mukiemann to
4.030Ltml. Obert-- w. d

UtlLDISG PEnMITS.

O. N. Sangulnei. COS-- T Suburban, diveiiings:

kr Mark"--". Oliio and Utah, 'tore: S3.000

Frank Muehlbcrs. 2124 s:ar.sl-Jr- -, flats; ti.40".

Waycott- - Andrews Supply Co.,
Waihinrton Ave. and Second St.

Contractors' Tools.

Scnjwj, Bjrnrws, Picks, ShoreU, Etc:, Ele.

SoaiawcMcm
Jane? - UiaKliUii'a (Limited)

REAMS. CHAMtELS. ANGLES. ETC.

EDfCATIOXAL.

ATTEND St. Iviuls Watchmaking School nnd
become flrsl-cla- watchmakir. Jeweler, engraver
and write for circular. 308 Locust st.

BEST indiildlai Inrtructlon. day and evening:
bookkeeping, shorthand, etc: .upcrior advant-
ages- expeit teachet"; nosltlims arenred: tuition
M month. Riddle A: Iloser.thal. Room 312, al

building.

i
BUSINESS College. Sli N. Twelfth-Da- y.

right: typewriters for home usn; no extra charge:
tcrrm rcascnablc; positions secured; diplomas
awarded; call. .

EI.OCCTION and phsical culture; a oung
lady will take few more pupils. It. Republic
' IIAHTSOCIC & JOXES'S Business College.
Olivia building, Orana and Windsor Shorthand
course. t40; per month, day it: nlgl.t. 13; calk

PRIVATE lMon. ahorthand. typewriting, ex-
clusively: expert lady teacher: lud course 123,

r S3 mdnth; positions secured. Barnes. 24Ji
Washington ave.

PROFESSOh'XNER'S U,J
Vocal Conservatorv,

J0R Washington ate., teaches the Italian method;
perfect cultivation for opera, concert and church.

hAtLROAD Telegraph School. Hit Pine St.,
exclurliely for railway and commercial bul-rcs- s;

continuous flay and night whool: por-
tion atcured'iehen competenL

SPANISH translation and lettenl written: pri-
vate and class leaeohs given at any time; com-pete-

teacher, y. J. HIIU las Olive.

WEST End School ol LchgUiget. Llnrtar. er

and Washington: A. Ilollwllx. Mgr. Na-
tive teachers: thorough Instruction: best terms.

TJlflElllIfif SCHOOLOF UN6UA6ESr
Mermod & Jaccard Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.

IS3 Branches; 2 Gold Medals Paris Exposition.
Trial Lesson Free.

Boraes Spanish School
:XTIUXCE. 311 UNIOX TIICST BLDO.

TttAJTSLATtOSS
Hit in Ktl !angua:s at Ctsb.

.. .

? kti---- .fc.o--.'-

STEAMSHIPS.

JAPAN-CHI- Philippine islands -- via
Honolulu, pacinc Mail s. ft

To.. Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co. and Oriental
S. S. Co. From San Francl-co- : Peking. March
23; Gaelic. March It); Hong-Kon- g Maru. April 5.

For rates, freight or parsage.. apply to J J'
Townslcy. agrnt. 421 Olive, or J. 1. Agur. agent.
MS Ottte.

SITUATIONS WASTED FKHALE.
Tlree Lines for Five Cent.

Each Additional Lln Flvt Cents Extra.

BOOKKEEPER Ycung man would .EJ"
ai tookkeepcr. or central "l"';8

t...-l- r- Avnnr!ttf.d. Killliri lOW til DeCln. J. !'.fC!2 b. Uioadnay.
.. . .i. .. lflf nr

any kind cf work fnr Saturdays: ben of rorer
tnces. 1) :o. I'.epubllc.

lady, escollent cwk anl
bous.keper. lhc po5liiun in hom of wl''0"
in or nor city, with priMIege of boardme

hae some furniture. A . '.- -

puniic
iiTr.!MAt;ri! wishes n few more ensagc- -

ments at home. Z01" totcnjue.
rir.ST-CLAP- S iinndres wights washing to

tak home, cr go nut. :2iS. Lucky it.
by young girl In place

fnr hiui-work- . Call Sunday and Monday morn-
ings at --HI S. Ilroadtay.

IIOUSEICEErnit-FKu-tl- on n housekeeper,
with er without children. ttlC P. Thirteenth it- -

"llOUFEKEErEn-FUustl- on by reflred vo?cf 3" tWth bov 4 eas old. as housekeeper;
ears' experience. ! u.references; many j

Republic
"TibuSEWOIlK Lady wishes situation general
houtwork. C6t Flnnej--.

IUN'DRE?S Woman an! laundry wcrk to
bring home. s --muni, i

. . .ti..,.iiui l. n1.'m-i- TrnTTian tO

do KOfMnx by the day. 1327 Franklin ave.
"TArxiJRKFH-Sltiiatl- on by flrst-cia- laundress

Call at O- - N. Sarah.to so out ly the day.
nrxDHESS Washing io take borne by

ilret-cla- a laundrcrs. 3WT Easton. second floor.

lrxnnESS-Washl-ng nhd Ironing to bring
t - nlit liv the daw colored. --Ich... 3i
l Vlll' v b" " v -

rvlnxn si.
IrNI)KES3-Klrrl-cl- as. laundress wlihea

washing to take home or go out: best references.
.4.X-- A iVPllllc- -

'lArXDHCPS In Uunilrw In !"- -
IM'AJ with re?pctalle

jtoopl- -. 195A Gravola me
........ n-- .i ....--- . nail I n .

to co out hv the day: b"M ol references. Clara
Taj lor, 47A Kennerly ae.

41l

ins and lace to take hmc. Mrs. Jw--,.- -

ml s Tnelflh St.. rear.
- t ...imc-- f nnnt.. gmntl Whi i juj. uiuiiui s ...- -

IMC to take hiims; best referfnees; cistern wa-

ter. Miry Owens K. St. Ferdinand.

LAI'VDHF5? Flrt-cla- s colored laundress
wl'hcs" washing to take hom or go out by the
day. reference. 4SM !tt.Ferdlnandae.

I.UXDKEPS-Situati- on by flrsl-cia- laun-drer- s.

to brlns wahing and Ironlne home
ry or lmne.1. Call or write. 3333 Tjirfax.

.. 1 . u,Al-t.l- A M llttl- -
xun?i-- on j .... :--- 7. Vw-j-

uome iu i."- - .".- - ."SaUngei rW and no '.ard wuik. fMOcii.
as sal'slidy Inf goods or general -- tore: can furnll

SJi reference: g any place for good salar:
prefer of 3.c or more. M.. care of lio.
aT, Mexico. Mo. -- --

SEAMSTHEPS wants sewing to do at hema.
svj KJ1TT,

- ... tif,.iitii ti nn (vnr1inC4A
,ad?1siSlAip,herV,bTs, of KtetiwS. "p a. E--
public. "-
"pTEXOGnAPIIER Yours laJS"- - 'wlih,J'.m'aI

perlence. would like poltin: nn'V.Sbii-chin- e;

will work reaonable. Z --0.

STi:XOGEAl'HEH-rcsltl- on by lady flenog.
experienced; on furnh-- best of r efer-rnc-

rapher:
small salary to begin with. in, Kc

public.
...r. ,... -- !.. hi-- ..nerlenced

fcmith ITemier nrOilier,ladv rtenographer;
Eeminon micVnes; best o: r.firences; salary
reasonable. li S9. Kpub!lc.

WASHING and Ironing to take home, or will
go out by the day. S:i Lucky.

oltW Ilv experienced lady, washing and
.ouS cleaning. Address M. HcIIman, 101 h.
I'ftecnth ft.

HELP AVAXTCD FESIALE.
Three In for Fl Cents

Each Addltlorail Line FlvJ Cents Extra.

"a LADIES' S1.30 kid glove, free to a few In

each locality. Provident C. Co.. Cincinnati. O.

AN "income of 13 per week n be earned
to
in

br any person abletime or evening
write Proof sent free anywhere to those S'""nS'

School. 210; - Jefferson ave.
WANTEIJ-Thoroug- h'.y

ndladyexperienced young
answer In own bandwrlting. gl lnt

Aperienco and ralan' cxnected.C JIlepubllc.
WANTED

on shirts: W
steady work to experienced hands: aprjj super

Intemient. The Piul E. Wolff hhlrt Co., tla-l- i

Washington ac.
Tnv eosk at once. Apply

35G1 I leney ac,
r.r- - iriTRn-fioo- ,l cook to do plln cook- -

. V.; : -- .t. Annt.. --.117 Manie..ing .1 per inomii. H'J -- ..

Tivw ivivrr-.nCoo- for general liou'ework
"". .' n.z lVetmlnster..in uatnns r m"ih- - JJ

iVAKTrn-Go- od cock: goo.1 wages: pr'--

M.te family. S1".) X. Talor ?... corner

WANTED-- A No. 1 cook and
In Tmill family. APPly at once to 4432

avenue.
While Elrl W

waVnlns and Ironing; v. ages 16 month.
4IT3 Morgan i.t

"COOK v.'ANTED-Immedlat- ely. girl to do cook-

ing and Addrers P. O. Box EL
Granite City. III. .

experlencsd cook; also
-- irl for wcrk: good wages paid. Apply

bt once, 4124 Vet I'm..
' ' .. - -- .I . nrT VAlC?

alodHiwarher and dining-roo- girl, in restau-rar- L

C763 3.1anchester.

n cool!, cth-- r for Rfneral houwortc. ooOj Lons- -

fellow. inree nou?i i .!- -. -- -
- 1 --. .. . ... ..Vi!.fa it ftm nn
COOK WAMl'l'-Mea- iij "" TV

to ccok. wish and Iron for small tarn ly of
adults: references. . Call Monday. 3M.. Blcndon
place (Benton); canare reiunaeu.

niNIXO-ROO- GIRL WANTED-Dlnlng-ro- om

gill. 2T2I01!e sL
DISHWASHER WANTED With references.

Grand Avenue Hotel. , , , -
' DRESSMAKER WANTED-lir-t-iia- rR dress- -

maker. Call Sunday momlng. 2.TI.) Casi ave.

""nnFtMAKEIt WANTED Good dressmaker;
one who can cut. Ht and sew wtthont assistance.
1312 Olive St,

"onESSMAKEIt-Plti-stl- cn by a"'' '"
familv: cuts and fits children's clothes. W --3.

Republic.

DRESSMAKER WANTED-- At once,
Willi very hest.refjrences. to act as

forelady ard fitter In dressmaking depart-

ment at a salary or to establish herself
in d'ressmaklng department on her own re-

sources with a drv goods establihmentr
In Southeast Iisourl: rent and advertis-n- g

furnished free of charge. For full
write to Wrisht-Dalto- n Bell Anchor

Store Co., uiuhp. u.

FIXISHER WANTED-First-CI- art finisher.
Crntinentai Laundry Co.

Vittt.r T.AXTi:D Tw'o cirls for kitchen work.
low fajior.

GIItL WANTED Young girl to assist In dry
goods store. 5S25 Lafayette ave.
..... v ..h rA.4B lfl iklthnut

a home can have cne at J0 Cass ave.. upstairs.
OiniT'WAXTED-Cirrt- o' aslst with houe- -

work: no washing; really a good place. r?3
Windsor rlace;
""blElTwANTED Ah Engiirh-speakin- g Oermsn
girl: genertl housework;-n- washing; American
family. IC13 Missouri ae.

Oinij WAXTED-- An experienced hlt- - or col-

ored girl for general houeivoik: no washing.
wapei 3U. Ifcai itri;fiii ...

rttni-- q WANTED To sew on vests. 2124 Grav
els ave.

GIRLS WANTED To sew bonnets and petti
coats. IMl uaiii-- -. .

mnt.B WASTED For machine ana hand work
- , ii. r.Hi1, aon .nop coins, .iw ui.u.a ,t.

.... ,. ..irr irt ar nn tnanhtn MTld bT

hand on 'shop coatsllISGravoIs ave.

"fllltm wXTED-O- n hand sewer, one button- -.. . .nole operaior o.i .. M

.. . . fa l.Tli'TM.m'l 1 . t

work; also shirt llnlshers at 1012 X. Orana ave.
"oinL(rWANtEt-Oir- ls nt once: experience
not rectasary. ideal Candy Co.. 4530 Maffltt ave.

GIRLS WANTED Fit e girls. II to 16 year
old. to learn to be salesladies, at Jo. Bauer, 1243

S. Broadway.
"GIRLS' WANTED Experienced bookfoMrs. at
once. Flammger & Grahl Blank Bk Company,
31S X. Third st.

GIRLS WANTED Singers, dancers, etc: le

talent for show. Address Happy HI Hub-
bard. Denlson. Tex.

GIRLS WANTED Flftv glrlt) Jo learn to Sew
on and waists. A. Rosenfcld s. & W. Co..
Ilia Washington ave.

GIRLS WANTED A girl to cook, wash and
Iron, and a girl tot general housework. Inquire
n. A9Cn l"At Pin hrtill. .arrl

eint fl'v-t- ti Iflara Ih.
trade: paid while' leamlna. St. Louis Trimmed
Hat C- o- T02 X. Seventh st. -

OIRLS WAXTEb-Experleil- ccd girl to operate
g sewing machines. Hawllngs Spott-

ing Goods Co., CO Lecust L
" GIRLS' WANTED Tld "voung girls from 11
veara tin. Anply Monday. Toesdav nh'i Wednes-
day. Laundry. Grand and Bell.

L

...... .. j

HELP WASTED-FEJIA- LC.

Thrrp IJnea for Five Cents.
Each Additional Una Fire Cents Extra.

GinU 'WANTED-Gl- rla to new on ft, x:
perlencrd and learners: learners frcm a to l
per week: experienced from to JJ: steady work.
iloenberg. ail qeyer ar.
aimS IVANTED-Gl- rls to learn to make cl-

ears; Is easy work and good wages; will pay
from first day; nice RlrU. with reference, apply
Ukman Bros.. :;i X. Third it.

HOME work for families making needle work:
no canvassing; nothing to buy: good pay. Send
stamped em elope to Home Industrial Co.. !'i
"Wabash, Chicago.

HOME work for men and women: five to six
dollars weekly, working evenings: some to copy
letters; lncloe stamp; work mailed on applica-
tion. Eagle Mfg. Co.. Toledo. O.

HOUSEOIIH. WANTED-Go- o.1 houegirl. 10J

X. Tenth st.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Qlrl for general

housework. 3843 Cieeiand.
HOESEGIRI. WANTED-F- or general house-

work. 43C6 Mao land. -
"lIOUSEGIRl! WANTED-G'- .il for ncneral

hou.ewtrk. 4021 Delmar. -

HOUSEOIRI. WANTED Ulrl for general
hourework. 1011 Dillon st.
"HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-G- lrl for general
housework. 4243 Delmar. .

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-Compct- ent girl far
housework. 3821 Delmnr.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl of IS to assist in
housework. 431S John ave.

HOUSEMAID WANTED-lloujeir.a- ld; German
preferred. ITS) Missouri ate.
"HOUSEOIRI. WAXTED-G- lrl for general

housework. 3604 Blaine jc. .

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-Go- od girl: two In
family. 4387 Page boulevard.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-G- lrl for general
housework. 4IW Morgan st.

imiTK.-iiiir-
. wanted A German girl for

general housework. 3810 Shaw.
IIOUSjEGIRL WAXTED-G- lrl to do general

housework. 3013 Laclede ave.

iinrsEGiiil. WAXTLD-C- lri to assist with
houiewcik. Call 25C3 Eads ave.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTHD-Germ- an girl for gen- -

crai noueworK. j -- r.
lmiTutvimT ii vrr!ri Himl Oerman clrl for

general housework. 23;3 Kutger st.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl tor gen-

eral housework. 1523 Missouri ae.
"llOUSEGiruTwANTED-Compete- nt girl to do

.l .1. "ftt-- t najigenera i .mi iw
itnnuL.ninr flarmiln trlri for en--

eral housework. Apply 4122 Delmar.

HOUSEOIRI. WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework. 2T03 Virginia ave.: flRt. ,

"lIOU-SEGi- WAXTED-Oo- od German girl for
general housework. 2S31 Eaetonae;

HOUSEGinirWAXTED-Go- tl e!r"l for general
housework: gowl wage; 423-- j Cook .te.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A girl for general
h.iuaework family ut tnn. 44S8 Pine.

TinTTBrr-tii- i. WANTED-G- irl for general
tcusewcrk: no washl.lg. 3T10A Olive.

HOUSEGinL WANTED-Oo- od gill for general
noufcwork; mi washing. 3414 Lucas .

HOrSKGIRI. WANTED-O- ltl about 15 years
for light k. 4337 1 oretl'urk.

HOUSEGIRL WA NTED-iJ- ocl gi'- - 'or gtreral
luiuiework: small family. 41WA

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A Rood girl for gen-

eral housework. Call at 2717 P. Tenth st.
"

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Olrl for genual
i,..iiewink- - wages J1C. 30i3 Fairmount axe.

......muiiiir ,,,,..l WTI'tl white fflfl forIiuijnx.ijiii... uu.... a
general k. 231S X. Garrison ave.

inurm.-r:tltl- . WAXTKD-Gc- od Elrl to do
gmeral housework. Apply 4010 Coo ave.

tiniT-r-ni- WANTED flood girl for general
housework; small famll. JW HamiItonave.

HOUSEGinL WAXTED-G- lrl for general
housework In family of three.

L WAXTED-Go- od white.girl for
general housework; good wages. 4.U8 1 age.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-G- lrl tor grntM
housework-smallfamll- Call 3724 Cates ave.

"HOUSEGIIlL WAXTED-G- lrl for general
housework in private family. 5212Cabanne ave.

HOUSEGIRL
" WANTED-G- lrl for general

housework: three In famlly.2;iiE Ltfaette.
TlOUSEGIItL WANTErj-G- Md German clrt for

general houework In family of i. 4I31A tvans.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl to general

. "r" ... -- ti .ii. j. i? np.t ltelle tilace.poucewurn; aiimii !.";
T-- ... ... . "r'rn . aiuvl hn.tfcefffrl to

helnWw-S"n-
--

IronV no ouTsldwotk!-
-

4330 Pine.

HOUSEGIRL WANTF.D-G- liI for
washlngaJronlngSWiJVjstJlneJuIevard.
"TinticFGIRL WANTED Good slrl for general
housework: four hiTfamllv. Call fti4 falckson st.

'..- - - -- - . .i - n --i ) rl -
eraftSork-- ;

three fnTamlU"" 4040 Carpenter.

Ctrl for
ger!?rl washtngTs34 WasTilngton

ave.
TtotltiEGinL WAXTED Girl for general

three in family. 4310 Washington
ave.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-G- lrl to uo general
housework: small family; good wages. 401. West
Pine.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED - Girl to general
pciisc-oi- k: with or without washing. 4U3a Bus- -

sen. . ... "i ? iii.i irt rtrt i iner.1
hoM'Vaml.;-- " of four:",.-- . l Cleveland
avenue.

TTntrspniitr. WANTED-Germ- an girl for gen
eral housework: small family. jI X. Four
teenth st,

HOUSEOinL WAXTED-G- lrl to do gen ral
housework: good home; good wages. E2lo Ml

ri2rva ave.
HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-Wh- ltc girl or woman

for housework; small family: good wages. 4LS0A

et Belle. .

HOUSF-GIR-L WANTED-G- lrl for ?"?"
housework; no washing; small family. 4oil Cook
avcnu. -- .
lini'iroiRh WAXTED Girl to do all kinds

of k: must be reasonable. 2S2.1 Lucas
avenue.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for ..g""1
housework in exchange lor shorthand. 1j Car-

oline. .

TfrtT'CFOlRT- - WAXTED Girl to do general

hoewk. APPly Sunday 10 a. m. 1A Web-st-

ave.
HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-Germ- an girl r gen-

eral housework In family of four. Apply at Sl.
Maple ave. .

"HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for light house-

work and to assist with two children. 2S4 La- -
fajetle ave.

. ....-.- .. .1 . v 'rn f!l,l - An rreneral
housework' no washingr S Victor St.. near
Oranu ave.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-G- lrl for nral
housework: small family; good wages. ul9SA
Kensington.

iinnorninr. WANTED Competent gill for
gnncrait housework; good coot; small family.
III. --Gil? iauanne.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTED-G- lrl for "
housework: plain cooking; no washing or Iron-

ing. CC21 Bartmer. .
i' HOUSEGIRirw-AXTED-StVon- g country girl

for general housework: will teach bright girl.
i347 iiartme- - ac....- - - ..T.rt- tlff a e. - SiAhAftll

HOUSlAilltl. .v.ir.u-- ni i-- ..u m..s..j.
hnuBework: experienced German girl preferred.
3S45 Wctmlnster.
"HOOTEGIliTTw ANTED Girl to do general
housework: no washing or ironing. 4191 west
i'lne oouiearu.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Gl- rJ for general
hou.ework: family of three; good wage. 418A
jRoaiiuan ave

imiict-mii- wi-TE- n Girl to do general
housewOTk; small family. 1319 Blackstone ave.
'laae ave. car.

. . . i. x.rt?n m-- 4 r- -e linuiu.nrark:
plsln cooking: no washing or Ironing. Xorthwst
comer cf lien ana mau

. .ve.4V i flil . it.t- - tiriikAHOL.I.I.llU. A.ir.te-Ul-tl lor iiriii
work In small family and take care of child.
44SSA Glb-o- n nve.. at once. . .

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- orl Ctrl for general
housework: small family; gin irom h to 16
years. 4431 Easlon ave.

WANTED"Altcratlon hands on
Skirts add Jackets. Apply Monday '

moriilns. March 18th, Ladies' Tal-lor- ln

j Department, Fourth Floor.
SCRUCiaS. VANDERVOORT

& BARNEY O. U. CO.

20 POUNDS FOR $'.00.
Best Eastern and granulated sugar,

guaranteed, proves that we lead, n always, as
dt.es also 7 pounds good roasted reffee for 11. Our
celebrated French coffee. 4 pounds for 11: 3
pounds of the very finest Mocha and Java for Jl.
The Oeorge Cousins Tea Company, Sixth and
Market sts. Mall us your order. Pure Bonanza
tea, only COc per pouud. -

POSITIONS FILLED.
During last week the fOlloWtn employed stu-

dents of the Southwestern Business College, 81)
Olive St.. as bookkeeper, and stenographers: Col-
lier Publishing Co., 0 Century building:
Brown Shoe Co., Eighteenth and Wash; United
Typewriter Supply Co . S23 Tine sL This school
prepares persons for tho best office employment
and makes a specialty of assisting graduates to
good positions. Day and hlght school.

SILVER! SILVERI SILVER!
repair and refinl-- h alherare: guaran-

tee our plate to wear: watches and Jewelry gold
plated: est. 1S72. Downing & Co.. platers, 20S N.
Seventh st. '

Solid Gold Glasses, $2.60
Each ee scientifically tested free. DR. G.

JioitlTZ. ucuittt .nd Optician. (33 Franklin are.

STOVE REPAIRS
For til atorw. 4-- a Erauer. ?U-l- U X, Third K.

.....-- . "--' - ' -

HELP WAJSTEO rEMALB. v
Three Lines for Five Cents.

Each Additional Line Fle Cents Extra.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work: good rook; no washing:' loferences re-

quired. 2S3T Russell ave.
HOESEGIRL WANTED Good girl for general

houxiwork; no washing: good wages to right
party. :c Washington.

HOUSEOIIIL WANTED White girl for gen-
eral housework, to go home at night; no ciok-In-

no Bunday work. 4230 nve.
HOUHEGIRL WANTED-O- Irl to do general

housework; no washing; call Monday morning.
14'EI Granville place, or 1401 Belt ave.

HOUSEQIRL WANTED Girl Io do general
houowork in small family; must come well rec-
ommended. 3S3I Cleveland ave.

HOUSEOIIIL WANTED-A4-iiniwt- ent firl for
general housework, in small finnil; n- - wash-
ing; goal nagts. 33IT West fine.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Oood girl for house-
work In small familv In Klrkworxl; wages J13:
gcod home. Apply 207 S. Third st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A girl for general
hiuework. German preferred; family of threi
adults: no washing; ref. 703 Euclid.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Olrl for general
housework: only two In family: must he good
cleaner; to go home at night. 31 Olive.

HOUSEOIni. WANTED-Gi- rl" for rcneral
housework without washing; rood wage. Ad-
dress I. O. Box 35. Ferguson, St. Louis Co.. Mo.

IIOUSi:OIRLWANTED-nerm- an girl to do
general housework nnd cooking for family of
two: no washing. Call But-da- or Monday. 1330
Morgan.

HOUHEGIRL WANTED-G- irl tni general
koiiiework: no washing: wages tic far competent
party: call and Monday mcrning before
It. 42M: Page

HOUSEOIRI. WANTED Experience d German
girl for gencnl houeewiirk: no washing. Ironing
or outside work, good wages. Apply at 3137
Washington nve.

HOI.'SKntnr. rlrl for nen-r-- ll

housework: nlso small girl to nssTst. ninall fam-JI5- -.

67114 Marmeduke ave., Arloe. Sutuiban or
Tnwer Urove car.

HOUSEGIRL WAXTEI A good girl or
woman for general housework; refer-

ence reiulrrd: ciol wages: gooil horn". 47C2

Ieduc St., two blocks north of Easton on Marcu.
"HOUSEKEEPER WANTED A homeless girl
or woman to keep hcute for gentleman and child;
compensation clothing and all she need.

I.'d Cramotte. Greenup. III.

HOUSEMAID WAXTED-- A good German
housemaid. 4181 Morgan.

KITCHEN GIRL WAXTED Wet End Hotel.
I'nder rew manarement.

LADIE3 WAXTED-S- ell our goods; write to-
day for particulars; soriethlng new. Spauldlng
Co., Hagaman, 111.

..T-.- i .. .l.TMCCT - I - i.r.o una KUlliPliieii m no rup.iii). ill (jiiiii .

l;i0 y; nn canvitsing; tamp for particulars.,.t es i.. .ii- - .tn. ,A. .!..- Ul tdLU.

i.rtLii.., lojs ami gin wanieu to copj teller;
S3 to 110 weekly; send 2c stamp. Bailey Seed Co.,
3; La Salle st , Chicago.

LADIES WAXTED Who have had experlenco
using the old Cne iuftirg machine to make up
sample rugs at home, o 20. Republic.

LADIES to sell the Ide-i- l Skirt Supporterln
St. Louis and other towns: t per da. Call or
addresx Allie It. Barber. .104 Morgan st.

LADIES dfsirlng pleasant easy home work
paying handsome Income1 should addres with
stamp. Standard Remedy Co.. Hint. Mich.

LADIES WAXTED Five neat ladles: If you
want employment and money every night, call
after It a. m 400 Poison! building. 821 Chestnut.

LADIES WAXTEL--T- do piecework for u at
home; we furnish all materials and pay 17 to 112
weekly: send -- tamped envelope to Itojal Co., .11

Monroe St., Cnlcago.
LADIES and girls desiring pleasant home work

can have steidy employment: good nay. Apply
Monday nnd Tuesday, from i to 3, 220 Mermod
& Jaccard building.

HDIES Copy letters at home; everywhere:
pleasant work: good pay: full particulars, terms,
etc.; reply with stamp. The P. Cutler Co, Sta-
tion C, Chicago. HI.

LADIES In every town to sell bsst combination
skirt supporter and walstholder on the market:
salary JJ; free samples. Perfection Mfg. Co., Sit
Olive at.. St. Louis. MO.

LADIES WAXTEH-- To do plain needlework
for tis at home: we furnish materials and pay V
tn $10 per week. Send addressed stamped envel-
ope to Standard Co.. Indiana ave., Chicago.

LADIES WANTteDTo do writing and manage
a very profitable business at their own homes:
reffrences cl"-- ; samples and pirticuiars free.
Address the Hager Company, South Bend. Jnd,

LADIES WAXTED Any lady can earn good
pay making silk neckwear at home; work sent
any distance prepaid; rend 10c for sealed con-
tract for employment. Merchants' Supply Co.,
Oimbrldgeport, sines.

LADY demonstrators for "The Only Perfect"
skirt supporters: merltorloui necessity; Immense
seller; big commissions; exclusive territory.
Write for Illustrated circular, terms and sam-
ple. Steele Mfg. Co , Da ton. O--

LADIESWANTED-- To learn hair dressing--
manicuring and massage at home; taught fully
by mall free to ladles who are willing to use my
preparations In their work. W'rite for particu-
lars. Mme. Orrelle. Box 119 B, Jackson, Mich.

LADIES' make $13 a week taking orders among
jour friends for our Jewelry, brooches, ring nnd
novelties: ail goods warranted: employ your spare
time and make more money with our goods than
any other line; no experience or money required.
Write for fren sample outfit and full Instruc-
tions. Diamond Jewelry Co., 227 Dearborn at.,
Chicago, 111.

LADIES WANTED Ladles to learn httlrdMsa-Ir- g.

manicuring or facial massage! only four
weeks required by .our method or practical ex-
perience; expert Instructions, lectures, etc.;
splendid demand tor graduates: last week we
placed five girls at JlS weekly: busy season roon.
fall or write for catalogu at once. Moler Col-
lege. 1113 Famarn t

"LAUNDRESS Washing to take home.45IJ Cot-
tage ave.

I.AUXDREH.1 want two or three days' regu-
lar, after Monday. 401T Papln st.

LAUXDRESS WAXTED To wash on
day nnd Tuesday. 39S3 Papln tt.

LAL'NDREPS WAXTED First-clas- it laundress
to work on petticoats and bonnets. 2S3 Market.

LAUNDRESS WAXTED-Wh- lte laundress:
must be first-cla- washer and Ironer. 4 IM West
Belle.

LAUNDRESS WAXTED White laundress bv
month: one willing to houseglrl two days
In week. Apply 5138 Washington ave.

MACHIXE AND HAND GIRLS WANTED-- On

fine pants; also seam prc-ser- s. 1S34 Menard st.
maid to wait

on old lady and aslt with housework: refer-
ences required: side door. 4S12 West Pine.

MARKER WANTED Experienced marker at
Housekeepers' Laundry. 441S Easton ave.

MILUNERS. ETC.. WANTED Two experi-
enced milliners and two salesladies at M. TDbln,
4CO X. Broadway. '
"XURSEGIRITWAXTED Young girl as nurse
snd assist with light housewcrk. Apply at 031 N.
Broadway.

XURSEG1RL WAXTED-Xurse- glrl nnd to as-
sist with housework; references required. t0J7
Falrmount ave.
"xt'RFE WANTED White nurse for child. 2
yearn old; references. 1043 Westminster place.

white""" girl."--
14

to 15 years old, for nurse; one who can go home
at night. 4273 Delmar boulevard.

urr.nniuit3 itrtiiiru r,.i eieucea pitnii- -
operators nnd flnlshets. Goldstein & Co., .25-2- 7

Franklin ate., third floor.

GtERATORR WANTED Pants fa and
finishers on fine custom pants; highest wages
raid. 70S"; Pine sl. room 304.

PRE83ER WANTED An experienced skirt and
waist pre'ser: steady work. A. Rosenfeld S. & W.
Co.. 819 Washington ave.

SALESUDY WANTED To sell Imported
French china dinner seta; 102 pieces; to her
Mends for Hi good pay. Room 1022 Holland
building.

SALESLDIES WANTED Five salesladies at
once, at Jos. Bauer. 1262 S. Broadway;

SALESLADIES."ETC, WANTED-T- en rtaiesli-die- s
and two demonstrators : salary $4. Perfec-

tion Mfg. Co., 801 Olive at., room 309, St. Louis.
"SALESLADIES WAXTED-Expericn- ceJ sales-

ladies for mllllnerv department: also bright, in-

telligent oung girl- - hi. aoprentlces for the mil-
linery Apply Monday morning. J. G.
.Nugent, u. riugeni ac iiro. iry uuoqg v.o.

WANTED-Peamstr- ess and
633 X. Vandaventer.

SEAMSTRESS WAXTED Some one to do plain
sewlnir- - Ttlll i?!i-- e ntnnrt teMin. of nnnrth.nil In
payment. H 20. Republic.

SBAJIHTHES1? wishes few more engagements;
specialty of rhlldrens' clothes: good reference.
2H3 Short Market st.

SEWERS WANTED Experienced sewers nh
custom coats. Apply to J. W. Losse. 807 N.
Sixth st.
"SHIRTMAKERS WANTED-Shlrtmak- ers To

work at home; only experienced hands need ap-
ply. 819 N. Tenth st.

SHIRTMAKERS WANTED 25 experienced
shirtmakers on part work; -- teady work and good
psy. Shirt Dept., 1009 Lucas
ave.; J. Wetzel, manager.

SHOEFITTERS. ETC.. WANTED-Shcefltt- ers.

Inceamers. stitchers and vampers. Friedman
Bros. Shoe Co.. 3417 Locust it.

SKIRTMAKERS. ETC., WANTED-Experl-en- ced

sklrtmakers: nlso skirt pressers; steady
wcrk; good pay, 619 Lucas.
"SKIRTMAKERS WANTED Fifty experienced
skirt and walstmakers; steady work and Igood
pay. A. Rosenfeld S. W. Co., 819 Washington
ave.
"BKIRTMAKERr?. ETC. WANTED-Experi-en- ccd

clcak and skirt maker- -! call Monday morn-
ing. Kuriander Bros., 704 Washington ave., fifth
floor.

SKIRTMAKERS WANTED Twenty-fiv- e expe-
rienced sklrtmakers on fine skirts; highest pay
and steady work. Progress Manufacturing Com-
pany, 1017 Lucas ave.

SPECIAL attention to divorce and land cases
by reliable resident attorney; moderate charges;
consultation free. Aadress room 3U Benolst
building.

iSTEXOGRAPHKRS CbrtipeWTnt stenographers
can be procured thrvigh our employment depart-
ment at alt times; business houses Invited to
patronise It: no charge to either party; New
rentury. Densmore and Yost machines rented at
S3 per month. United Typewriter and Supplies
Company. 3 Pine. St.. Tel. MJ949. C.H. Odeli,
manager.

'!"" '' --

HELP WASTED FEMALE.
Three Lines for Fire Cents.

Each Additional Line Five Cents Extra.

TRIMMERS WANTED Tenty-fi- e gcod
trimmers. Apply at St. Louis Millinery Co., (15
and MI X. Eighth st.

VEST HAND WANTED Vest hand: first-cla-

machine nnd hand "ewers; 2718 Stoddard.
WAITRESS WANTED A good waltres: alio

young girl to make herself ueful In the dining-rwi-

Cull 2T9',4 X. Eighth st.
WAIST.MAKERS. ETC.. WANTED Walit anJ

skirt makers on line work. 3HS olive st.
W.MSTMAKERS WANTED Twenty-nv- e

walstmiikers. We will pay good waces
to steady help. Olga AlfK. Co.. 017 X. Eighth it.

WANTED Housekeeper for small family: good
working woman inferred; not over 23 or .")

J ears. Address Wax 27, Doc Run, Mo., St. Fraitls
County.

WANTED laidles md gentlemen In every
countv for office work, clerkship, etc.; previous
exptrlence not neeepary. Address Frank, Box
435 Nashville. Tenn.

WANTED You to do writing, f.iid cireulars.
etc.. tn pay RO per cent of your tuition. Call on
or nddre-- . l)ritihns Practical Business Col-
lege. Emille l.ulliling. cOr. Ninth and Olive.

WET XURSE WANTED
Mrs. Boncelet. 3707 Olive it

YOUNG lidv wm.1 i like permanent home em-
ployment: light sewing or writing preferred. I.
12. Republic.

23 slrct car for 13 celts. This wek
we advance street ca- - tickets w all customer".
Bring all coujions to room W, Turner building.

HITUATIOS- - WANTED MALE.
Three Linn fur Five Cents.

Each Addltionnl Line Five Cents Extra
ACCOUNTANT Books opened, examined, bal-

anced and statements made! flrrr of corpora-
tions. J. J. Fischer. 310 Temple tulld'.nt.

AMANUENSIS Amanucnis. secretary nd
companion to elderly gentleman. In or out of
city by competent man; small salary. R i. "

tmlillc.
!IOY Boy rf 18 wants situation in some reliable

wholesale nou-- has cuper.encc. D 22.

BOOKKEEPER Situation by ccmp-;e--i:

and stenographer, with good
small salary to begin. Address F. ICIpp, 3D
lowa ave.

CARPENTER --Carpenter wnnts work: I am
nn nil around. handy man. M. M. Kehna, 812
H. Main.

i.AHI'rjr 1 l.lt iiu Jlll.r.lt mi "' -
man or superintendent; bct of references; small
city preferred. licx 277, Rushville, III.

'cLERKrETG-Sltiiatl- on as general office min,
shlrping clerk or collector; joung married man;
strictly sober: best reference);. J 13. Republic.

CLERK SltURtlon as restaurant or grocery
clerk; best of references from present employer;
will begin at once. Address or phone P. L. Con-
rad. Martinsville. HI.

COACHMAN While ennrhman and an

wtnls piece, private; family: care horses, care
furrnce. lin; rinll wages; best reference": Ad-

dress Vm Olive st.
COLLECTOR Experienced collector and so-

licitor, knows city well. wlhes position with
firm; best of references J bond. X 13.

Republic.
COOK Situation bv flrst-clar- s cook with bet

references; for hotel, club or restaurant no ob-

jection to leine thejrltlJltO.epubllc.
CUTTER-SlTuat- ion by first-cla- custom cut-

ter; cltv or country: 10 sears' experience. P ;.
liep-i- !u -- -

CUTTER Situation by cutter ana tailor on la-

dles' garments: experience of over five year. In
cutting and fitting: bet work guaranteed, with
ecenomlcal making ways: lust arrived In city.
terms reasonaiJie. v ..chuhv...n....... .. . ...nil... nan il.olirnpr
wants a ladles' wear, shirt-wai- st . nn- -

,QerWPa r. fKirie UWl Uliunnnmr. m

neiif TRAf an Pntition a. tracer and to out
line. Y 13, Republic.

DRAFTING. deignir.g quickly and accurately
executed: special attention given to experimental
work. Inventions, etc. II. L. Richard. 371S X.
Nintn st

.... , .....-.- nt j - -- lai.tr wlahea tn
1.A1 l.llir.1 1.LI tail ana ciiiij ir- -

connect himself with some reparable house where
his ?erv ices will be appreciated. D 23. Republic.

.... ... . . aa.-- (IMllV hfltl

Its wantt work on n stock or grain farm, ii .
iicruuuv

-- rociw -- itiiatinn n. fireman or work of
any kind: references. II 21, Republic.

GEXERALTAGENT-Rllliaii- nn wanted with re-

liable, house as general Pacing toast agent for
good article or line; am a hustler, experienced,

and good talker: thoroughly
wlfh

manage local agent-- : d

references. Address, 10 days. L. K. Waggon
er, aneipyviiie, in

. .. .. .nv- - ii -I ..1..!. at nre.ent rm- -

or out of city; first-cla- references. O 5. Re-

public.
HOUSEMAN-Sltuatl- on s houseman In pri-

vate ramlly or boarding-house- ; good references.
P 21, Republic.

HOUSEMAN Situation by houseman; can
renovate make over and lay carpet": thoroughl-undenta- nd

care of furniture. Interior woodwork
and walls: ten yenrs' experience: handy wun
tools'. O It. Republic.
"llAN-Sltunt- lon by young marl. --SJyeary of
age. having experience In officj work and u
clerk: also some ktowledge In
speak Pern an: best references. T 200. Republic.

MANAGER By an experienced man. position
as manager in a restaurant. Address J. C. Itofr.--
man. ivi n. riitt-'fiii- g.

-- ... ....... iiiii .. .. .ibm mn I ig.l trnmA11L.IV11V, til..-iu- iii iiinii, t... ..... -- -

la m. to 4 p. m.. wants work, milking and gar-
dening, for board and lodging. O 1. Republic.

OFFICE Young man. uric 22. desires position
In office: writes shorthand; own; typewriter: ex- -

. I. .. . T ..hi Inperlenced: wllltn; IU nu.r.. ...i-i.-

niririrc! r iv pMtttnn with reliable --rain
firm; good office man: IS jeapi experience,
thoroughly acquainted with Texas dealers. A. P.
T.. 1230 AUbert ate., St. Louis. Mo.

"OFFICE MAX Young man of 22. thorough of-
fice man. competent stenographer. English and
German, bond and highest reference, employed
out of city, wants position In St. Louis. Add.
Box 31. Terminal Station, city.
"pAPERHAXGER ranerhanger and painter

wants work, city or country. K 23, Republic.

rORTER-Slluatl- on by an experienced retail
grocer fl porter or general all around man In
wholesale hou-- e. Y 21. Republic.

POSITION Married man. 20 years of age. 12

vears' experience In roofing business, would rke
position with reliable firm where sobriety and
push will be appreciated. T 21. Republic.

SALESMAN Poltlon by married man as trav-
eling salesman or salesman In tobacco store;
..v.i.it rie larcn rrrnoratlons: conducted whole
sale and retail tobacco business. Address

1332 Chouteau ave.
SITUATION Situation by young man from

tho East to go out of town with electrical com-
pany or fast horses. T 23. Rejub'k.
"sOLTciTORFltuatlcn br young msn.23. as

solicitor or gancral office work for contracting
compfiny; has architectural experience; best ref-
erences. G 2ST. Republic.

BTENOGRAPHER-Sltuatl- on by oung man as
stenographer and clerk; seven years' experience.
A 16. Republic.

STENOGRAPHER-SItuati- on by young man of
two years' experience; acme knowledge of g:

will wcrk reasonable. Omar Jones,
263'J Washington ave.. city.

WALL paper to clear.: nine years' expert-n- et

In this work exclusively; send postal: will calL
.1. Neal. SI Murlon at

WATCHMAN Situation as night watchman bv
middle-age- d man, 45; can give references. T 15,

Republic.
WATCHMAN Situation by reliable middle-age- d

man as private watchman or porter In some
business houso; can give references. 2u Park.
"WATCHMAN Situation by honest, middle-age- d

German as watchman or work of any
kind: can give cash security it wanted. 7. 16,

ItemiDiic.
WOnK Biiuation py wnite young man: care or

horses or work around place; best city references.
F 17. Republic.

"ABnsiinss Education ami the Place to Get It"

Ctmmtrtlal Ctlegt, Skarthandand Ttlegrett Set!.
399 Hrtt BrtUwmjr, St. Lull, 0M&wf.

It qaslISH studealt f.r all luilacf s pantdtt. and
bartae hetMS. bs.ki, rsilro.d tfid tUtnt k ees

aad Bf.MMi.l dm with rellsbl. bMl.-e- r,

ttlezrspa .serat.ra and clerks. PolItioD. r- -a

rVa f.r QrMSate. br Cmmlf nm .f. elem,t. ta. Btmaec, rraieai.
HELP WAXTED MALE.
Thri Lines for Flvt Cents.

Each Additional Line Five Cants Extra.

THAN A GOLD MINE The
Wonderful Vest Pocket Electric Lighter; takes
the place of matches: no caps or oil: no rechar-
ging: will stay lighted In a gale; built Ilk a
watch and contains miniature generator; lasts far
years; the marvel of the age; agents wanted. Ad-
dress, with stamp. Glebe Supply Co.. San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

ACTIVE man by large manufacturing house:
S3& in cash paid for 12 days' trial; promotion
and permanent position If satisfactory. Address
G. B. P. Co.. Box 1027. Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTEDAgents to sell for large
commission by time payment house. Call 713
Chcuteau ave.

AGENTS WANTED To sell filters; now is .he
time to make money: we make stone filters from
sec to 112. 7 Pine st

AGENTS WANTEDAgents. canvassers, sales-
men, wagonmen. Call or write and get our
proposition first. International Medical and
Chemical Company. 1 I Cass ave.

AN A. F. & A. M. WANTED-Exceptio- nal of-
fer and .good pay to good man. Call at room
415 Burlington building. 810 Olive st.

AX income ot 115 per week can be earned In
spare time or evening by any person able to
write. Proof sent free anywhere to those send-
ing addressed ent elope to ROBERT ORANXAN
MFG. CO.. ltt Seventh ave., Brooklyn, New
York.

ASSURED Immense money made everywhere
cleaning monuments until Decoration; new light-
ning process: experience unnecessary; write. E.
' BARBER WANTED Baroer t once. 3166 N.
Thirteenth st.

vf' -

HELP WASTED MXtX.

Each AddiUonal LUe Plve CeJiM

BARBER WAXTED-Ooo- d. steady bather, at
once; bring: tool- -. J. Cavanaugn ut"-- . "
Franklin ave. -

BARBERS WAXTED-ro- ur first-cla- barbers;
saury anil guarantee. j .. .
"lLACKSMITH HELPER WAXTED

211.1 l'lr.e.
" t . . .. ... . .etr CTr. -
i:i.ACKS2IITH HEI.re.lt - W'

cla-- - Llack-mlt- h helper on shifts. Moon Bros.
Carriage Co.. Seventeenth and Morgan st.

BOOKKEEPER;-- , stenegraphers and ethers
in n bus!ne- -j education, call or send for

catalosue. Drauphon's PrScllcj! Business Col-

lege. Emllie building. lnth an.5OIIve tts.
BOV WAXTED Boy 17 years old at MJ Olive

street.
BOY WAXTED Coy pr'-s- er on vests. ISM

Menard st. --

"nOYWANTED
Boy at 221 Ollte st.

BOYS WAXTED Two small bov" to sell candy
in theater. Apply. 11 o'clock. Columbia gallery.

HOY WAXTED-Hm- ail boy. with references, to
(In liaht errands. Call Monday morning. IM

it., sccoml fleior.

BOY WANTED Hoy 1' tears oid t" I'arn
trade- - mu- -t be Htrcns an.l gradual of irammir
school. Inland Type Foundry. 217Plne st.

office boy; address
In own handwriting, stating age and where ia.t
employed, and references, r 21. Rfyehllc.
"TwYsWAXTEIt-Twent- y smart toys (must be
hutlers to sell along parade route; neat In ap-

pearance. Apply, is o'clock. Columbia gaiierj.
BOYWAXTED--A good."steady bov 1 jea"

ef eg", to run errands ard assist with rac"1"
work. Coll at 0 a. m. at 712 X. Commercial st.
Star Feather nnd Down Co.

BOY vaudeville talent of all
kinds: statu what jmi can do: nlso advance rrnn
and tlckt seller. Addrcs Happy HI Hubbard,
are Young Bros. Carnival Co.. Defiison. Tex.

BO'StVAXTEtnFif:j- - boj: good pay. Apply
Sunday. 'J to 2. 1237 Euclid nve.

BOYS WANTED NewsTjnve; lodging free: all
tcy welcome. Apply Oilr at., rear.

BOyWAXTKD Two smart bovs to run on
trr.ins. Van Xoy New- - Co.. 23 S. Twentieth.

BRICK SirrTKR WAXTED-Go-od brick setter.
Apply at 301 Benol-- t building. Ninth and Pine sts.

"WlilUrn Buol.
2012 Xehrafka ave.

inrlnr-- o. rnr tilur--BUrilXEHS men
cughness and special faelMtles for securing posi-iSh-

tloss. Practical Business College, cot-an- d

tr itu Olive st3. Call cr send fcr cata- -

lorae.
BUTCHER WAXTED-Compet- ent. stendy

butchr; nlso young man tn solicit orders; one
who know, something of meat business
A. McCabe. 1442 X. Grand.

BRICKLAYERS WAXTED-Memb- ers f No. 1

to attend meeting Thursday evening. March 21,
urgent business. Joseph L. Kolley. president.

CAXVASSEIIS WAXTED Canvassers for the
latest World' Fair novelty. Call, II to 1 Sun-
day. 4 Granite building.

CA RRIAGE TRIMMER WANTED
2110 I In. St.

CARRIAGE TRIMMERS WANTED-- To work
on buggy top and surrev bmlles. Moon Bros.
Carriage Co.. Seventeenth and Morgan sts.
"flGARMAKERS WAXTEp-Stea- dy employ-
ment all j ear: good wages. Lkman Bros.. 3 X.
Third st.

COOK WAXTED Man cook and man waiter.
224 South Second.

COUXTRY solicitor to cater to family trade:
ilbeal commls-io- n: excellent gooils; quick sell-

ers. Add. Kentucky Whisky HouseJlT Franklin.

DESIGNER WAXTED Designer who fully un-

derstands ladies- - tailoring; only Al need reply.
L 23, Republic.
"

EARN a better salary and position; study elec-
tricity, mechanical engineering, mechanical draw-
ing at home, bv thousands suc-

cessful: Thomas A. Edison indorses Institute;
book. "Can I Become an Electrical Engineer?"
mailed free. Electrical Engineer Institute, New
York.

EXEROETIC sal-- nan. scnooi supplies; coun-
try work; I10O; salary and commissions. R. O.

- a. r .i. Til

PKPTinPTTi: man in town to represent
an old established manufacturing company with
capital of i,000; salary per year and ex-
penses: rapid promotion and permanent position,
requiring no canvassing; unusual opportunity.
Address Manager. P.O. Bog 438. Philadelphia. Pa.

GEXTI.EMEX WANTED Gentlemen to ell
household goods en easy payments: large commis-
sion to right party. Call 718 Chouteau ave.

GOVERNMENT positions; where they are. how
obtained, salaries paid, examinations required,
etc.; regular examinations soon In every state;
circular IV). giving full particulars sent free;
Write y. National Correspondence institute,
Washington. D. C

GUA1TAXTEED salary or- - l'Q per cent com-

mission and fre week's trip to
Expniitlon, Buffalo and Xiagara Falls for one
person In vour nelghborhcod demonstrating tlw
celebrated Farrham Gauge Shears and Button-Hol- e

Cutters, three 1M1 patents, over 100,009 sold
already: bet shears and only gauge- - attach-
ments In existence; cuts everything absolutely
accurate; chance of a lifetime for energatlc
worker: complete circular outfit free: wrlbs a.

Farnham. Perln Bldg.. Cincinnati. O.

HARXESSMAKER. ETC.. WANTED At ence.
ten harnessmakers and two cutters. The Askew
Saddlery Co.. 213 to S Delaware. Kansas City.
Mo.

HEAD WAITER WANTED Also Inside stew-
ard: with references. Grand Avenue Hotel

HELPERS. ETC.. WANTED Blacksmith help-
ers and painters. McCabe-Blerma- n Wagon Co.,
1213-1- 7 N. Broadway.

HOSTLER WAXTED-Go- od hotler. Howard
stable. 2501 Laclede av.

HOUSEMAN WAXTED-aerm- an man for gar-
den or general housework. J. II. Frcudenstein,
4139 Magnolia ave.

HUSTLER WANTED VMllng to travel: sal-
ary to start: nice, easy proposition and pleasant
work. Call 519 Olive st., room 2.

INSURANCE SOLICITORS WANTED Strong
e company, with a policy contract entire-

ly new; absolutely the most attractive ever of-
fered: will make exceptionally good contract
with a few men of proven ability. L 20. Re
public.

JANITOR WANTED White Janitor for gen-
eral work at Mayfield Sanitarium. M N. Taylor.

fife. Ii.Imi. 4?kA4.. It MntlrT.t'.

.inn-rrtE- FHEDEltS WANTED Experienced
feeders. 5CC Olive st--, room 511.

LABORERS AND BOYS WANTED-Labor- ers

and strong boys. Apply 2800 Dekalb st.
LEAD BURNER WANTED A lead burner two--

evenings weeklv. Academy cr Architecture anu
Industrial Science. 1742 Chouteau ave.

MACHINIST WAXTED Machinist at Great
Western Xovelty Co.. 403 N. Twelfth st.

MACHINISTS WANTED
Apply 2S00 De Ka'b st--

MAN with band cr Jig saw. foot power; state
wages wanted. X 22. Republic.

MAXWANTED Man to run crosscut saw.
Apply at V. C. Murphy Trunk Co.

MAN WANTED-You- ng man with horse and
wagon: steady work all summer. Call 2G21 N.
Brcadwaj- -

MAN WANTED Young or elderly man with
feme experience at carpenter work; stats wages.
G 20. Republic.

MAN WANTED Man with common school
education to work In city; good Inducement to
good man. 2731 Franklin ave.

MAN WANTED Good man of neat appearance
to collect and solicit: goca pay a nil promotion
early: call Monday, room 901 Chemical building.

MAN WAXTED-F- or suburban home: experi-
enced gardener and houseman. Apply St-- Louis
Screw Co.. 3017 X. Thirteenth st.

MAN WANTEDGood appearance, to repre-
sent old house on road: salary and expenses to
start. Call 919 Olive st., room 2.

MAN WANTED Man In each Prominent cltv
salary, expenses and extra com dauons: refer
ences required. uock iig. ., sot Olive. St.,
St. Louis.

MAN WANTED Energetic- man for pematnent
position as local or traveling representative; ex-
perience unnecessary: salary and expenses.
Evans Co.. 904 Olive st.

MAX WAXTED Strong, sober. Industrious
young man acquainted with city retail drug
trade, to drive delivery wagon: give age, expe-
rience and reference. K 21, Republic.

MAN WANTED Stan to represent responsible
manufacturing-house- : salary of J3C paid for two
weeks' trls!; Important, permanent position If

v. Address C. St. Co., box 1412. Phila-
delphia. Pa.

MAX WANTED Of upright cha'acter. to
maftafre of hoileaf
S18 per week anl expenses. each week
direct from headquarter! i: expense money ad-
vanced: position permanent: references. Stand-
ard House. 314 Caxton building. Chicago.

MANAGER WANTED-Resronsl- ble wholesale
firm wants office manager at St. Lou; J1.W3 ual-r- ry

and large percentage; s cash required.
Well secured; position permanent- - Aadress Manu-
facturers, 1332 Cherry, Philadelphia. I

MECHANICS, engineers, electricians, firemen,
etc.: a free scholarship In engineering will fa
awarded to a few applicants.
American School of Correspondence. Boston. Mast.

MACHINIST WAXTED Young man who has
had several years' experience as machinist. Call
Van Nort Mfg. CO.. 15 S. Ninth St. '

MEN WANTED T.t try IlarrIVs lf

shecs: 82.9S. Harris, 14 Shot Man, 520 Pine et--
MBN AND WOMEN WANTEDIn variousStates; fraternal insurance. Knights of Equity.

1114 Union Trust building, St. Louis, Mo.
MEN WANTED Twentv-dv- e men tn dig

trench for water pipe on Broadway and Keokuk
st.: 23c per hour. John O'Donnell tt Bro.

HEN or women, sell four coup6ns7'23c each,
snd earn pair (4 shoes: write for book and par- -
iitmm.. unirfiPBi mupm o., Lieiroir. alien.

MEN WANTED Bright, neat-- enerretli. nu- n-
men to sell typewriters and supplies; salary or
commission: references required. Call or address
613 Century building.

Every smoker should try tht
Twin Tobacco Smokfeg Pipe.
The only pipe man.ufactured. Patented. Askdealer for It or O. C. Huge. 3rouSEi X. Nineteenth st Price 2?c port-pai- d.

Reference: Any wholesaledrug tause in St Louis.

i frl

HELP WASTED-e-MAL- E.

Three Lfnea for Five Cents-Ea-ch

Additional Lino Flvt Cents Extra.

Ti

A
-

POSITIONS! May deposit, money in Ban until
ncsltlon la secured. Saperlor Instruction, tu?

ta h humn-s- a men. r.n .1
send for catalogue. Draughton's Practical Uu.il
nesu Collegr, ouliding. corn'r and)
Cllve st.

MEN wanted: J- -" weekly: position permanent!
til.frltilln-- e!teutnr9- - samnle- -. tackirg signs', bl.
posting, etc.; send two stamp- - for. particulars
American Advertisers' Amoco li1 n. xewport. Ky

M EN WA NTED Men to learn tarhe- - trade:
enly eight weeki required: have positions paying
ft- -. .i.l- - wafrlns- - this scrln2r com.
paratlv-l- v little evpen-- e. Write Jloler Barbesri
College. J141 .laraei ai. r

MEN WANTED By an etabllsheil well-rlte- il

firm scheme or specmiv men to su an exceed-
ingly attractive and salable line: special terns
and unique inducements: d men Invra.
tlg-tt- t. B. Cook. 21 W. Atwater. Detroit.
Mien.

PACKER WAXTED Experienced crockerjl
packer. Apply Edward We-to- n Te-- i and Spiel

o.. renin anil uiarK.
PAINTERS wanted to attend me-ti-

of So. 113 to vote nn reading-riKi- a ociatlorj
March 11. WalahalU Hall. J. J. woi. secretary

PAI'ERHAXGERS to call at cur branch EtoroJ
' H')3 Franklin, and get our. new ssyl tamplai

oook. nestern wait .v.
T'APKTtirAXGF-It- WAXTED Paoerha-i.er- .

attend mas. mentln-Satunl- ay evening, March
. ipiIl.lUIiir I1JII. a...!. . ....if.,,,, t

PAPERHANGEKS WAXTED To elt wait
pap.r from our large sample books; big cumraisa
siin. united states Hall t ".. - i'in. st.

PICTURE MAX WAXTED man. largS
commii-sion-; new -- caem-. -- . . i.nouieau.

POSITIONS L'nder the Government Thuisandsl
of appointments will be made from civil rvlc3
examinations to be held everywhei in March andApril: catalogue cf Information free, ctlumhlan

t.oi:ege, i HHmngion, . t.
PBESEll WANTED Experienced pre-s- er. 313

ate.
POSITIONS unde- - the Oovcrnment; thousands)

of aptiointmcnts will be made from civil servic3
examinations to be held everywhere In March anal
April: cHtslcKue of Information free. ColuroQ
oian v.onese. V. C.

POSITIONS! 3tar depoeit money In bank unt!position Is secured. Superior Instruction. Thij
cnller-- c Is Indorsed hv busdnefs men. Cntl -
send for catalogue. Draughton's Practical Busl- -I
nets Ccllegf. Emllie building, corner Ninth and)
v .ive .is.

RECRUITS by Naval Reserve- - of Missouri en
account of vacancies existing rau-e- d by the re-
cent recruiting- for the United State. Navy. Ap-
ply to II, G. Rogera. Lieutenant Commanding.
X'atlonal Guards of Missouri building. Serea- -

ana iuesaay. suv p. m.
SALKH1XE.V WANTKD-Salfsm- on to .II teM

nni 4roff? in family trade In tn citr. Anoly
il ntC.
SALESMEX-S- cll "Egg Grevis": latest an

greate-- t; sample 73c; particulars free. Spauldlng
aiaganian. ill.

SALESMAN WAXTED To sll reproduced
ii.iih;i salary io iirsi-cia- rnan.
--v . .nryuunv.

SfALEPMEX WAXTED Sale-me- n of ahllll..
mut have rood appearance: salary. 330 JJef.
iiivu e ..ccarn uuiiuing.

SALE-MA- N WAXTED Bookman; capable oftraining and managing r on read; exceptions!
- JJJivi tuillL. Mi -- ',

SALESMAN WAXTED-Cl- tY salesman; one ac-
quainted with feed, stable and dairy trade- - call

T. B. Coates. 3714 Cora are.
SALESMEN WASTED Tw good salestasn;
SB mj c, i.i.ikc .141.1111. AOlroom 261, Arcadt building. East St. Louis. Ill
SALESMAN WANTETJ City salesman,

with dry good, trade: mu- -t be nnalt.
nnd competent; good opportunity. B 252, Repub
lic

SALESMEN WANTED Two salesmen for cityi
good chance for advancement. Call after S a.m.: references required. Conroy Bros.. 100714

SALESMAN WANTEDGood shoe salesman
fcr th men's stock, one that understands wln- -
aow tirexsing. u. li. lieairy, t jiissourl are., .

nail St. ooiv.
SALESMAN Bookman, first-cla- only-e-a- pal tip

of tralntn and mflndfln nn a. . a
tjwk: new plan; exceptional opportunity, 'it 1.Republic.

SALESMEN WANTED Men to 9.11 tea. n- -,l

coffees In Pulaski and Laclede Counties. Jio.; bij
inuumnenis 10 nusiiers . ivinietlc lea CO., ln.1. xnineentn st.

SALESMAN WAXTED-Cl- ty salesman for re--
imoie paint nrrn; ame 10 nanm manuracturlrgtrade; give age, salary and experience. B 24. Re-
public.

SALESMAN WANTED Experienced trave'lcaj
sale-m- an for cigars. Applications only answered
irom suen as nave naa experience in mat line.
P 2M, Republic.

SALESMEN WANTEDDru salesmen ti sell
wum-inu- tinman quinine): comr.nrsion on alii
oruers: aireci cr tnrougn jcooer. UKiaiioma Drue
1.0.. uKianon is, uk.

SALESMEN WANTED-Salesm- en to sell teas!
and coffees to families In St. Charles' Countyj
Mo.: Ma-- Inducements to hustler. Athletie Teat

irr x. Thirteenth St. t
SALESMEN - Aluminum Ve.t Prwk.t NVr J

eltv sells on sight: vour oroflt einer rt?a4pie 10c: particulars free. Ewald Novelty WorWJ
cpu a. rairciuia. wis.
SALESMEN Fnr ufflCe neet.tftl.. 1-v- ajtftt.

pie- - fine side lines: eay sellers; liberal ternul
jwe nein you siaru: exclusive Jsr.: cat. free.

looet iia K.a., ueoi. sz, soutn Btmi. ma.
AGENTS WANTED Ladles Who hare sorm

knowledge of sklrtmaking to travel and ppnol"t
agent" Tor an entirely new business; salary

expens-- s monthly. O 20. Republic.
SALESMAN "WANTED A good experienced

"ii mil if. n seconan-im- i
carpets and stove-- t for caih: wilt pay a

sn'ary and commi-sio- n. Call 2723 I'rahklln ave.
SALT1IEV WAXTED-O- n- general"trarellnj:

solicitor and two for city and Missouri towns:a "World's Talr" article, and new here. Culla. m. or p. m. see tni: liwfj Chemical building
KATCVfE-- --1 ..- - ..-.- A

Pipe Is the cleanest. mot healthrul smoklntfarticle; good sld line: seih. at sight: serd Mil
?rJ2 different rumples. Manila Tfpe Works!

1 rt. to. kit .! si. Kt'r -, fcJUI, JIO.
53ALESMEN WAXTKiV-Salcsmv- n to sell cuJ

WnKiia hv aam........ 1. tn... Vn1...i. h a--.- . j. Wj i.i.nixiir 11.114 irtaii eiui.Ve are the largest and only minufacturersour line tn the world Liberal sslar paid. Adress Can-De- x Mfg. Co.. Savannah. Ga.
SALESMAN WANTElf--nerten- e.il --- Il

salesman, acquainted with Missouri and Iowad
ury hi-- us eraar. 10 carrv staple side line fart
nnnuinrmrer wun esxann.ned trade: clu!S'slon. Addre with references. T 18. Republ'c.

SALESMEN WAXTED-T- wo high- - -- de gen-
tlemen who have had experience In selling hlgh-cla- s

securttle. to Investor: mint have
anu iiin?r rciercncei: to me riant partle. thli
in -- win fiv.vjv iu ij.ijuij per year, jx tj.

SALESMEN WAXTED Salesmen to ell In
connection with slmll-i- lire- -, our lln of
and ladles' linen collars sna d-- s.

& Co.. manufacturer- - Trov. N. V. Art.tr.
Searle. Gardner & Co. Western Salesroom. Ijrt.. ae.. PI. lJaie.

SALESMAN WAXTED Traveling salesmin
havlnlg cstabllsi.ed trade, wanting gce-- Mr e

artlrl' with butchers and pickers: "oral
seller: gooet rrrflts: nr samples needed: territory... ... . .,.111 t. 1... n- - .- -- ..tutvii ncmurni. ; i.i-si(i- Al1
abama anl vert of Leiui-tac- a. W 21, RepubMr.

SHOEMAKERS WAXTEDi,.tf rs ami econd
taster 5 on iurn- -. nee: trimmers nnd heel breast
ers. Friedman Bros. Shoe Co.. 2417 Lccust st.

cITnrT t- - ro it... i'liti t . -- i --ini c isi-cia- SHUT -
maker- -: wages no object to good men. Call or
ivriie rir.amara -- me ana 131 rs
N;E!grith rt.

SOLICITORWANTED Man to solicit and co-
llect: nulck advancement to energetic man. S 23.
Republic.

SOLICITOR WAXTED-Compet- ent young man
to do soliciting: one with some experience In the
building business. S 291. Republic.

SOLICITORS WANTED Men notafraid to
work to solicit industrial, health and accident

old stock company: liberal compen itlan
and e.rly promotion to grsvl men. Apply in
room 202 Benolst t'llMIrg. S to 10 a. tn.. z io
p. m.

Hartsock Jones'!
r

business college:
. M. W. U. )9. 410. 412. 414. 401 Ollra bnHcU

inff. lirarm aenp and winuer p.ace: nort-har-

roi'f. rrttm.lMt? JW: xnmblnM hrfnn
find "hcrtliam. eourpe. $60: tulllon. pr ment.. Hbt
is. niRtii - inuiiiiuai instruction. i'n?inoTH
j rocureil for praui:?. Call for ratalogue

121?; KIn!cch C Ml.

POSITIONS MaT alt money nbank for tultlen tillposition Is secured, or wll laccept notes- - 20 Brcent illscountto city students bookkeeping. lp

shorthand, typewriting, etc.: teachersspecialists: course instruction and special facili-
ties for sccurlne positions strongly Indorsed by
business. men: best patronlxed buslric, collegs
in the United States: three months' booSkeenlng-wlt-h

us Is equal to al elsewhere; shorthand de-
partment second to none; about K per cent of
our students are graduatea of oth--r busine-- n

J. F. Drnughcn. president. t author of
four text boots on bookkeeping that have by
far the largest sal. among business men, of anv
pub:ished: cataloeun wH explain all; call or serd
for It Draughon'a Practical Business College.
St. louts. Emllie building. Ninth and Olive:
Nashville. tl Rock. Fort Worth. Galveston.Shrereport. Montgomery and Savannah.

MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
Lincoln Trust bulldin?. tevnth n.t nhexnut stx.
Individual Instruction given In Bookkeeping. Pea --

manshlp. Shorthand. Typewnung, ArtthJnstlai
tararrimar. ijr n qay ana night.

MECHAIICS, EIGIREEK, ELECTRICMIS,

Firemen, etc.. new pamphlet containing
questions asked by Examining Board ef En-
gineers; sent frte. Geo. A. ller. PubUlher.
St Louis. MO.

HAYWARD'S
Business and Shorthand Collets H. 9. madrs Odd Felloxs bulldlns. Individual Instntctioa
In Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping. Arith-
metic and Penmanship. Phone 375. Day aad gfc

.tXkS.lS
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